Abstract-Motor-driven and steam-driven modes are mainly driving modes of boiler feed pumps in China. A novel evaluation method based on equivalent work efficiency was put forward, and the exemplification of feed water pump driving modes of 300MW unit showed the feasibility and effectiveness of the method. The two driving modes of boiler feed pumps were analyzed and compared by net heat consumption rate, equivalent work efficiency rate and comprehensive cost-based coal consumption rate. The results show that the use of steam-driven pumps in 300 MW and large units can reduce net heat consumption rate and increase the output of the unit. The operating stability and regulating performance of steam-driven pumps are improved, so steam-driven pumps should be superior to motor-driven pumps.
INTRODUCTION
The boiler feed pump (BFP) is one of the most important auxiliary equipments in coal-fired power plants. With the increase in steam parameters of thermodynamic cycle and the growth of unit capacity, the power capacity of boiler feed pumps is also growing. The power consumption of BFP has been accounted for about 5% of power generation capacity in the large generating units [1] . The reasonable choice for boiler feed pump driving mode plays an important role in the operation economy of the entire power plant. The type and number of BFP and the design of its water supply system have a great impact on thermal efficiency and operation cost.
There are many factors which affect the driving modes of BFP, such as thermal economy and operational reliability, amount of equipment investment and complexity of the system structure, etc. Among the factors above, thermal economy is one of the most important factors when choosing the driving mode of BFP. As is well known, there are two driving types that are motor-driven and steam-driven for boiler feed pumps of 300MW unit. From an international viewpoint, on the one hand, the designers and owners of coal-fired power plants in Western European countries tend to adopt motor-driven pumps system to feed water for boiler [2] , on the other hand, other people such as American, Russian and Japanese consider that steam-driven mode is superior to motor-driven mode [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] . The reasons for the former choice are that internal efficiency of small steam turbines which drive feed water pumps in their countries is almost equivalent to the product of the efficiency of power transmission and internal efficiency of low-pressure cylinder of main steam turbine. On this premise, an integrated investment of motor-driven feed water pump system is lower than that of steam-driven feed water pump [8] . The cause of the latter choice is that the internal efficiency of the small steam turbine produced by companies in their countries has much higher than the product of the efficiency of power transmission and internal efficiency of low-pressure cylinder of main steam turbine. In other word, the net output of generating unit which has steam-driven feed water pumps is more than that of the same generating unit which feed water system is driven by electromotor.
The aim of this work is to find a new method called equivalent work efficiency rate to evaluation thermal economy of the two main feed water pump driving modes in China, furthermore, to compare the evaluation thermal economy of the two main feed water pump driving modes which applied with the method and the heat consumption rate and comprehensive cost-based coal consumption rate [9] based on the principle of energy value analysis [10] .
II. COMPARISON OF THEIR HEAT CONSUMPTION RATE

A. Description of heat consumption rate
Generally speaking, heat consumption rate (HR) is the key indicator to determine thermal economy of thermodynamic cycle and operation of the turbine generator unit. From different point of view, it has two expression forms, one known as the gross heat rate, and the other called the net heat rate.
Heat consumption rate is defined as the amount heat which generated 1kWh electricity by generating unit. For different thermodynamic cycle, the formula of heat rate has different expression forms. To the intermediate reheating unit whose boiler water is fed by motor-driven pump, the gross heat consumption rate can be expressed as Formula 1. (
The net heat consumption rate can be expressed as Formula 2.
To the intermediate reheating unit whose boiler water is fed by steam-driven pump, the gross and net heat consumption rate are formulated as Formula 3 and Formula 4. 
Where HR represents gross or net heat consumption rate and q 0 , q rh are respectively inlet steam mass flow rate and reheat steam mass flow rate of main turbine, and h 0 , h fw are main steam enthalpy and feed water enthalpy each other. h rh , h h are respectively HP cylinder exhaust enthalpy and reheat steam enthalpy. P g is output power of generator, and P fw is driving power of feed water pump.
B. Analysis and discuss of an example
As the actual operation of generating unit and the configuration parameters of motor-driven pumps were not exactly the same in different generating unit, the net heat rate of motor-driven pump was calculated based on an average power consumption of a variety of motor-driven pumps. These thermal calculations were preformed for a plan of condensing turbine-driven pump, and then net heat consumption rates in different operation conditions were obtained. According to the average power of electromotor units and the original design gross heat rates of the generator units, the net heat consumption rates of motor-driven constant speed pumps and motor-driven variable speed pumps in the sliding pressure modes were calculated respectively after taken into account enthalpy rise in feed water pump. The calculation results of net heat consumption rates of feed water pump driven by steam and electricity of 300MW unit in sliding pressure mode were summarized in Table 1 .
From comparison of the results in Table 1 , it can be seen that:
1) Thermal economy of steam-driven pumps is better than that of motor-driven pumps in different operation loads. In particular, thermal economy of constant speed electric pump declines quickly in low loads. As their operating speed is not adjusted, constant speed electric pumps work in the variable load by reducing the pump outlet pressure by the way of regulating flow which can be performed by altering the pump speed through a throttle valve, so that thermal efficiency of generating units in low-load declines much.
2) Compared to that of the motor-driven mode of variable speed, thermal economy of units which use steam-driven pumps to feed water in full load has increased but not significantly, and rose greatly in low load interval from 50% to 90%. The main reason is that the efficiency of hydraulic coupler is much lower than that of small steam turbine (SST) driving feed water pump particularly in low load, and there are electro-mechanical loss and power transmission loss. The internal efficiency of SST changes slightly in variable load conditions, although it is lower than that of main turbine in full load. At the same time SST can drive directly feed water pumps, resulting in better thermal economy, because intermediate link of energy conversion and transmission is few.
III. COMPARISON OF THEIR EQUIVALENT WORK EFFICIENCY
A. Definition and expression of equivalent work efficiency
In the same conditions that mean the same unit and the same feed water flow, a direct comparison of motor-driven pumps and steam-driven pumps can be performed in the same flow, the same pump lift that means the same pump work. Relative equivalent work efficiency rate is defined that the ratio of power consumption of motor-driven pumps and electricity which can be generated in steam turbine by the equivalent enthalpy drops of the steam flow from extraction point entering into SST. This definition can reflect thermal economy of energy owned by steam and electricity. The calculation method by equivalent work efficiency is easy to understand and be performed, simultaneously avoiding the computational precision difficulty of small steam turbine exhaust enthalpy.
The equivalent work efficiency rate can be expressed as follows: , g are respectively mechanical efficiency of main turbine, efficiency of generator and acceleration of gravity. Pump is the power consumption of motor-driven pumps. Formula 5 is for steamdriven pump, and Formula 6 is for motor-driven pump.
In fact, the equivalent work efficiency of motor-driven pumps mp η can be calculated by Formula 6, because the feed water system of generating unit can not meet the test conditions in field if some specialized instruments are not put into use. Therefore, if pump lift H in different operating conditions and corresponding pump efficiency η p are calculated, shaft power of main electric feed pump will be obtained by its formula that is as following. 
As power consumption of main feed water pump can be calculated by Formula 8. 
So the equivalent work efficiency of motor-driven pumps can be expressed as Formula 9. generally is hard to be calculated because there are no relevant parameters measuring points, so alternative calculation method of hydraulic coupler efficiency is theoretical method that transmission efficiency of the coupler is equal to its transmission ratio.
B. Analysis and discussion of comparison results
The feed water system of the following example were composed of two main steam-driven pumps whose rated flow parameters was 50% of rated boiler feed-water capacity and electric pumps standby with speed governing and hydraulic coupler whose rated flow parameters was 50% of rated boiler feed-water capacity. Another feed water system was consisted of three electric speed governing pumps with hydraulic coupler whose rated flow parameters was 50% of the boiler rated feed water capacity(two pumps in service and one pump standby). The equivalent work efficiency of two feed water systems above were quantitatively analyzed which is the typical forms of 300MW units in China. The results of equivalent work efficiency in different operating conditions were summarized and shown in Table 3 .
As is shown in Table 3 , the equivalent work efficiency of steam-driven pumps is slightly higher than that of motor-driven pumps in full load. The conclusion does not consider power consumption of motors driving oil system of small steam turbine and these uncertainties such as operation reasonableness and complexity of system, etc. As a whole, thermal economy of two driving modes is generally not much difference in full load.
However, the efficiency of motor-driven pumps declines relatively fast with the drop of load and the advantage of steam-driven pumps is gradually significant. This is mainly due to a big slip loss of hydraulic coupler in low load. The lower the load of pumps, the worse the speed regulation efficiency of hydraulic coupler is. Furthermore, there are electro-mechanical loss and power transmission loss. Therefore, steam-driven pump is better than motor-driven pump considering energy efficiency purely.
On the whole, thermal economy of steam-driven pumps is superior to that of motor-driven pumps for boiler feed pump of 300MW unit.
IV. COMPARISON OF COMPREHENSIVE COST-BASED COAL CONSUMPTION RATE
The principle of energy value analysis (also called energy monetary value analysis) was put forward based on the fact that the same amount of energy which lies in different physics forms has different monetary values. For example, 1000 MJ electricity has monetary value of 16 dollar, while 1000 MJ coal has monetary value of 3 dollar, in other word, the monetary value of electricity is 5.33 times as that of coal. The principle of energy value analysis is beneficial to technical and economic analysis.
A. Definition and expression of comprehensive cost-based coal consumption rate
On the basis of the principle of energy value analysis, the term of comprehensive cost-based coal consumption rate (CCCR) was brought forward, and it is defined as the following expression.
comprehensive power generation cost CCCR unit price of standard coal = Comprehensive power generation costs are made of the unit generating cost and the cost of plant electric consumption. Unit generating cost can be express as the product of standard coal consumption rate for generating and unit price of standard coal. The cost of plant electric consumption is equal to the product of power consumption rate and pool purchase price. So formula of CCCR can be expressed as 
Where K e represents unit price of electricity and K c represents unit price of standard coal.
The physical meaning of CCCR is that the power consumption of standard coal when 1kWh electricity generated according to comprehensive generating cost.
Comprehensive cost-based coal consumption rate is a corrected expression of standard coal consumption rate of power supply considering monetary values of electricity and coal, and it reflects main comprehensive cost of generating electricity essentially.
B. Analysis and discussion of compare results
As a novel technical and economic indicator, CCCR is useful to evaluate thermal economy of these thermal systems in coal-fired power plant, such as evaluation of feed water pump driving mode and so on. The rule of feed water pump driving mode evaluation is that if CCCR of steam-driven mode is lower than that of motor-driven mode, thermal economy of steam-driven mode will be better than motor-driven mode, and in reverse order from that stated. An example of feed water pump of 300MW was taken by comparing CCCR in Table 3 .
As is shown in Table 3 , CCCR of steam-driven pumps is lower than that of motor-driven pumps, so thermal economy of steam-driven pumps is higher than that of motor-driven pumps for boiler feed pump of 300MW unit. V. CONCLUSIONS 1) With the increase of unit capacity, capacity of feed water pump correspondingly will increase. The steam-driven mode of the variable-speed pumps by small steam turbine will be more and more acceptable to much more people.
2) A new term of equivalent work efficiency and a novel evaluation thermal economy method by calculating equivalent work efficiency were presented, and the exemplification of the feed water pump driving modes of 300MW units showed the feasibility and effectiveness of the method.
3) The two driving modes (i.e. steam-driven and motordriven) for boiler feed pumps of 300MW unit were analyzed and compared by heat consumption rate, equivalent work efficiency rate and CCCR.
a) The results consistently show that steam-driven mode is better than motor-driven mode in thermal economy.
b) Compared with motor-driven pumps, steam-driven pumps are good to net electrical output increases for 300MW unit, reducing the net heat rate of generating and CCCR.
c) The small steam turbine driving variable-speed pumps does well in declining of power consumption rate and rising of operation efficiency, thus it could replace motor-driven pumps in future.
4) The driving mode of boiler feed pump is mainly affected by thermal economy of system. Besides thermal economy of system, the driving mode of boiler feed pump also depends on a comprehensive combination of investment income, operating reliability, complexity of system structure.
